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I Perhaps you are plan-|
| ning on a new home, jj
You already have ideas ;;
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| of how you wnat ip
t: / i
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Inve^tmnet in a new I
;; .

.
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i home is a worthy endea-1
i'. "¦\

vor. It is deserving of|
encouragement and sup-j
port.
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r. . , jFinancing is aways toe]
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firsft problem in Home
I

Building. Often it is the ;
" a
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Tumbling black for many j
- ¦<[

who should be living in i

their own homes.
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Perhaps we can assist
.you. There are many meth ¬

ods of financing of which
the inexperienced know
nothing. If you will

E;'- ¦;.>¦ :

PV in and tell us of :

ideas and plans we
be gald to serve you
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the cow, promptly shot the snfaal.
Then, scorning all roles of Sing
lie knifed his «a^f .towaads^'ilit-
niDBey; hot he couldnt find much
in the cud. Kim the Treasujf de»
partmeot is using a ra*gn£ytng
fWUUXJ

ROUSE'S GARAGE ADDS MORE
MACHINERY TO tAXE CARE

OP INCREASING DEMANDS.
V,

'. V ? .*

) .>
The attention of,our readers ishere-

by railed to .the advertisement of T.
H. Rouse, owner and manager of the
Rouse Garage on Main St This Arm
has recently bought out the Farravilbs
Machine Co., and; bas moved all odf

j this machinery into the building oc-

cupied by them. With this equipment
1 Rouse's Garage is now the best fitted
of any garage or machine shop in this
section of the state. Mr. Croom of

" the Farmville Machine Co., will be as-
! sociated with Mr. Rouse as Lathe
I man. Read the advertisement and if
; in need'of any kind of machine work
> remember you can now get Undone at
> Rouse's Garage.
.

[FIFTEEN OPERATED ON AT
CLINIC HELD IN FABMVILLE.

Another Clink To Be Held Here On
Friday, July 3rd.

Dr. C. J, Ellen, of GreenviHe.spent
Thursday in Farmville, holding a Ton¬
sil and Adenoid Clinic, operating on

fifteen children. There were twelve
others who came for an operation, hut
could not be reached at this time.
Another Clinic Will be held in the
school building here next Friday,.July
3rd, for this purpose, and paints
having children they want operated
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: WHAT EVERY BOY KH0W?
>
"
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Bow to be interesting.
^ 11

.

Bow to settle soy argument

Bow to get fruit for nothing.

Bow to dress In two minute*

Bow to creatp a laugh In company.
'

Bow to keep a bath tub immaculate
-

Bow to improve on the dictaphone.
l. A

, Bow to save money
'
on street-car

!; tew.-

\ How to dispel the tedium of a house-
tela. -;

jm .

HoWto polish a henlster most oft-
etently.

Bow to get foil benefit out of * **.
cant lot ;

.

Bow to est . along vwithout a step*
c (odder. ^ ¦¦ V>,

v.*
Bow to keep pfflowrftom getting

I lumpy. .

How to 4W without Ml
opiate.

>. How to beat toe daylight-saving
-*rtr!' -j
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of ®uch ®X"

^*!rS f
other physicians-At their; discrttidn. iT* I

3. Such examinationsahall fries re- jj
quired once CT*ryrrjfchir.
$4*' Any persou, finb or corporation ;[
or householder employing; said person J
named iaaection fro# this mndinan«* | I

shall upon conviction be fined tf®& sum j;
of fifty (|60.00), hilars, and each il
day's violation thereofcontinues shall [
constitute g separate offense. 'p» ¦;.> jf

6. This ordinance being made for i
the preservation of public; health, and i

slmll take ^fect upon its passage and 3
ratification. J

. The above ordinance was published
in the Mfifirfith ieaitt'af The Farm- .

ville Enterprise*and I am very sorry V
to say,, very-little attention. has beat ;
paid to saSM» aa.rQg»rts from the doe- -

tors are that just afew cooks, nurses
_

and, oLhers have been down for these -

eTRminatioas;,, now, good dtisens,
your attention is again called to this
nutter, and your helpjs' tdced; you
can "very easily^require yoursewants
to comply with this ordinance with
very little iuconyeniaaee to yourselves
and servants., In;plain words, you are

subject to a fine of fifty 4l§ft»>dpl-
anil ,naf If. VAn»' - nilFAR.

house servant or any others cannot
show a certificate as,explained abpve.
fhe members ofthepolicedepart-

mentwiUpa^lqe a house *o:house;£an-
vass, asking, to see .these .certificates'
hrthe |^;few,ihqmf;^w|ho^can¬
not ;^op.:^me ,-edll ;bw. oA»ed to
court andsho^iww* A, h^fUt,

; this wiU pothare t*:b*clonC.|»d feel
sure that, t will .receive the support .

of^the

morning, and a ehe<* Sflpfbe made
from ti"w to tiahe end" reports made

eration in the above, l am,
Yours very truly,
M. V. HORTON, Mayor.
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NOTICE OF SALE
-

By virtue pf the power of sale con¬

tained in a certain mortgage executed
by Nelson Hopkins to J. W. Holmes -

on the 20th day of-October, 1920, duly g
recorded in Book H-18, at} page 486
of the Pitt County Registry, default
having been made in the payment of
the nc^te secured therein, the under¬
signed will sell at public sale, before
the court house door in Greenville, NV
C., to the highest bidder for CASH on

Monday, July 20th, 3025, at 12 o'clock,
noon, the following described tract of
land; ^ <'¦*>Is :y

teg and being in . Famvillo, Pitt S
County, North Carolina, and being lot .

No.: 17 in Block S of »' certain plot 1
which is Jtjpprd in the Register's J
office te Pitt County in BeckJ^page I

nfade for a awrwjjocwate doscripttei 3
being the lotconveyed to Nelaon Hop-{|
kins by J. W. Holmes, and thia being|J

gage. \||"T^be II

p^*2&?3r
corciously, that Ignorance Is I
M*

' ^CtU>11' °V^r (lu"

k^cfMkce
earthly use, hell flndttfe's true

.. v i'
Deserving of Reward.

Waare to be rewarded, not only Iter
vork done. bat for bdrdens borne, and
: am not sort but that the brightest
¦ewai-dr will be for those who have
>erne bnrdens without murmuring..
Indrew Bonar.
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tell's ¦U.
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l ew tinkling sttv** bells worn

f *nd, 0{J°$V7*P*5Gm ft* **Newark, N. J. high school.

Weals In BackI
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MENTORULE EARTH'S FORCES, i
GRANDMA'S YOUNGER FACE. I

' FREE? HOW CAN HE KNGW?
THOSE UBEgTI BONDS. H

" ;
The scientific person -says "the j j

recent terrific heat comas from
spots on the sun, unusually -ilerc®. . i

Another says "the heat travels 1
north from tropical jungles, thanks
to atmospheric conditions."

Accidental conditions of the air <

lanes send us heat from the Equa- .

tor. How soon shall we learn to . -

do, for ourselves, what nature does ; .

fitfully and at the wrong time?

Do you doubt that fully dvillzed .
^

men will transfer surplus heat ' <

from the Equator to the North . *

Pole? Thatwifrseema modest' jI accomplishment some .; centuries ; 1

It aeems^dMevdtto^us. But sup-| t

manage and dir«t the |]
.mto-8 near as ^asuy as rney now m «

direct 'Stat from the furnace. ' *
.
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Coningsby Dawson, writer,? 1
mourns because- women are set ! Jaside, "shelved," at an age when 11
their brothers mH husbands begin ¦tTbe
woman is,.or ought to he "at the;a-,

.. heightof her charm alter forty."|§«
Various things work againstTJ

women and prevent their having I
ardent young admirers, as NlnoU^
de TEnclosehad at the age of I r

\ seventy.; The children come tooC
dose together, in .many cases, andJflt
that weirs women out. »

¦'¦'..0 jjt
Then, husbands are dull, and af-V<
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But times and anhdtffai are
zhanging. Women vote; faiaiUes

£SFJ9B
>?ten, when theySe yo*. *£$
about as-young/lavlhatMafs" tM
the grandmother .ha$» fffripflfe .

the younger free. .,^^,
Tom Lee, negro boatanaM jit-tiM

Mississippi, Bred loa^Wftg(£$e
.r 1 * -v TrTYSkn

Woman sank and hejgfeiMmf..
lives. The "foike" oojleetea ESS&
to. boy him a house,. muakJe M*
to Mm eommonpiaee. "t Si.apt ge>
ing and coming," j^id^j^Mfft
[ saved everybody... I saw in JM

possible,, thank* to tba woHg
that "Just keep going and eo"»l?
A man write* &" Iris Ijtft h«h

'Burn me . yp, 'wiattee jay'-IAeS
iround the Statue of lAtttytm '

few York HaAor. Death bee set

v&s&gm^hieh d^ath is a ^

. «-

l^owever^ww una

four Pand a qoaiUtiff sold^^W?'
fee* at 107.10, 1$,.
It talces every man fifty vaars

o learn how to live. -At
nan is either a fool or a Tsnyirf^1
dan.1' But If a man at flftr will
to *hat he knows fee jOUfiHT QL
>. 1.> _r>".r r"i1lv livo fif*v r*e*i
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Patronize Your Home Pa-
per Thereby Leting Others
Know What You Are Sell-

tigdifn » 'fV*'.'.
_ _ __ « .

ing. It Pays to Advertise*
;.:.¦.. - v/fr -i?in .¦ n"- iin -r-rnr.t~

. Jl&JI vfe . ~

"¦ !;.*


